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MACAULAY BROS. «I CO.« TO DORCHESTERPOLICE COURT.THIS EVBWNG.
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A Compromise—Two Bibulous 
Persons Swell the Revenue. FOR THREE YEARS. i

S' Last Week for Free Hemming.
Place your orders now and goods can be delivered when requested.
This has been a record season of Free Hemming, over j.ooo Sheets alone have been

sold up to date.

. 4
Benjamin Mlrey, charged with en

tering Dennis Kennedy’s room on 
Protection street, west end, and de
stroying a suit of clothes belonging 
to the plaintiff, was before Judge 
Ritchie, this morning.

Mr. Kennedy stated that 
had been drinking, and «managed to 

entrance into his apart- 
ordered him out

Charles Harris Will Quit Begging and Stealing 
For Some Time to Come—A Warning to Vag“ 
rants Who Prey Upon the Public

K

lucal finish sheeting, extra strong thread, 78 inch, 40c; 80 inch, 45c; 90 inch,Mire/News. “ Heavy Wigan," a soft
„a „„„ „ «MUO. » MHW 1.1 !“per«’^dllim."« beautiful smooth finish, washes well and easy to Iron, 64 inrh. joc; 72lnch,35«
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would probably have been much bet- single and double bed Sizes, as follows.
ter ofl, had he gone home where he I ___ .
was known and sought employment. 54 X 90 ID* • 80C 6XCII

M
was to make an example of him, 
and informed him that he must go to - 
Vorchester for three years with hard
labor. I

His honor observed that there was 
no reason why an intelligent looking 

fellow like Harris should not

effect an Charles Harris, who stole a revol
ver and eight cartridges from the re
sidence of Rev. Father Gaynor, was 
sentenced thie morning to throe years 
in Dorchester Pennitentiary.

Harris was arrested last evening by 
officer McNamee. He had been beg
ging from door to door on Sheffield 
at. and about Lower Cove all day 
long, and finally found his way Into 
the residence of Rev. W. O. Gaynor.

Father Gaynor discovered the man 
in his apartments, and at once put 
him out. Shortly afterwards he dis
covered that a thirty-eight calibre 
self-cocking revolver and eight cen- 2?mployment. 
tral fire cartridges were missing. He ““I P11 ^ t„w,
immediately notified police and We measurements and full de-
when Harris was arrested the. stolen were recorded,
articles were found on his person. Charles Harris was first arrested in

When brought before Magistrate ,. Qn Wednesday, Feb. 1st, by 
Ritchie this morning Harris pleaded |‘ÿceman john Collins. The charge
guilty. , against him was that of begging. He

His honor in addressing the prison- ag c p train and dia-
er reminded him of the fact that- on- e(J ink card3 among the pas-
ly a-short time ago he was in court £ P Conductor Brown informed
for begging in the cars at the I- C. CoU,n8 who placed the young
R. station, and promised if allowed nder arrest. Harris asserted
to go that he would leave the city; time that his arrest was most
but had failed to keep his promise. and <jld not think that he
His position was a most unfortunate nnj ^ begging. He stated while 
one. On the previous occasion he was g‘ ^ti^fock up that St. John
had used cards, asking the public “ w^thl best town he had struck for -----------------------

Encras :«Ssàr-î
= atmode^expe.e,

had no right to beg unless he bad a onJFeb who were yJsit to tfltS StOfC WOUld repay yOU.

irt-ri&î w, m 00t 20th Century Tweed end Worsted Soils it 20 per cent discount.
NHave jütîSpnptt hfmtfwardrobe, the Unshrinkable Cheviots and the Durable Serges.

- - $12.00, $16.00 and $18.00.

The Koval Foresters will assist H. 
C. R.. D. O. Ungley this evening to 
install the officers of Court Martello, 
in Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte street.

He hadmen ta,
and thought Mlrey destroyed the 
clothes out of resentment. He had 

the case If Mlrey 
This was

no desire to press 
would pay for the suit, 
agreed upon.

John McAvity, who was arrested 
for wandering about the streets and 
being unable to give a satisfactory 
account of himself to the police,also 
for taking the name of God in vain, 

fined 48 or two months on each

72 x 90 in. • $L00 each 
80x108 in. - 1.25 each _

IT ♦ 90c each 
$1.25 each

64 x 90 In. 
SO x 99 In.

The steamer Melville, 2,872 tone, 
arrived in port today from Mosasl 
Bay, Cape Town. She is consigned to 
Troop and Son. Other makes of English and Canadian Sheeting at very low prices as follows:

PLAIN, 2 yards wide, 26c and 30c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 28c and 35c; 2 1-2 yards, 35= and 4°=.
TWILL, 2 yards wide, 28 and 35c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 30 and 40c.

All Sheets, Pillow Cases, Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Counterpanes Hemmed Free. 

Write for samples of sheeting.

I -4 k
|b The lady curlers of the Thistle dub 

will play a match with three rinks of 
H the Moncton lady curlers in the This

tle rink tomorrow afternoon.

A lad named Edward Mdvan while 
crossing Main street yesterday, slip- 

beside an electric car.

was 
charge.

McAvity has figured in police cir
cles on several occasions for having 
ill-used his wife and neglected 
family.

John
drunkenness, added $4 to the public 
treasury.

t.
F his•X !

ped and fell .
, £ut escaped without serious injury.

down stairs
withMcMullin, charged

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.In the Y. M. C. A. junior athletic 
|| contest, which will be held tomorrow 

afternoon at 4 o’clock, the events 
will be fence vaulting and an ob
stacle race.

1 :
*

OBITUARY.

20th Century Suits at 20 p. c. DiscountMrs. Eleanor Wilson.f ♦

SB Manifests have been received at the 
customs house for the following 
American goods in transit to Great 

v; Britain: 10 cars cattle, 1 car grape 
sugar and 2 cars birch timber.

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, widow of 
John Wilson, died at Cambridgeport 
(Mass.), on February 5th. 
seventy-eight years of age and was 
formerly a resident of this city. Mrs. 
Wilson was a valued member of Wat
erloo street Free Baptist church, 
while a resident of this city.

James H. Irwin.
James H. Irvin, one ol the oldest 

and best known residents of Paradise 
Row, died at his home last night, af
ter a long illness. He wps an 
ploye of the cotton mill for many 
years, and was greatly respected by 
all who knew him. His wife, seven 
daughters and two sons survive him. 
They are:—Samuel, of J. A. Kelly’s 
factory; and William, who is employ
ed by Haley Bros; Mrs. John Gray, 
Fairville; Mrs. A. J. Wilson, City 
Road; and other daughters at home.

She was During Our February Sale.
♦

A. H. Chipman leaves tonight for 
New York where he will join a party 

up by • Mitchell, Schiller &macro up uy MW...., — --------
Barnes for inspection of the Midland 
Coal and Coke property in West Vir-voai
*inia.

+:

final gome for first place tomorrow, 
, c. Brown's team, against that of 

Simms. These two teams now stand

em-

i ■ : MRS. EDWARDS 
IN TERROR.

even. THE CURLERSh m:, : ♦

H. Airth, who for some few weeks 
*as been clerk at the Victoria hotel, 
has returned to Halifax. It Is not 
known as yet who will succeed him. 
It is understood that Mr. Airth win 
take a position in the King Edward

FROM TRURO Prices
2Are Here and Anxious to 

Meet the Thistles Before 

Going Home.
Three rinks of Truro «filer* arriv

ed in the city this moraing.’Kfeplay- 
ers are:—Lyman W. Cox, T. Dexter, 
H. C. Bigelow, H. A. Dickie, W.H. 
Semple, J. R. Fisher, H. A. Murphy, 

Jas. Doren, O. H. 
Schurman, J. K.

./ ~s.The Death Watch Says 
She Did Not Sleep at 
All—A Reprieve.

: FINE TUL0HIH6 and CUÏÏH16, 
68 King Street

POUCE REPORTS A. GILMOUR,hotel.nt ♦ A letter addressed to the St.Croix 
manufacturing Co., St. Stephen, N. 
B.. was found on King street yes
terday and left at the central po
lice station.

Sergt. Campbell was called Into 
Mrs. Killam’a boarding house last 
night to eject John McMullin 
was creating a disturbance.

The police were called Into Ed
ward Corbett's house ou Pond St. 
yesterday to eject Thomaq Davis, 
who was drunk and creating a dis
turbance.

A man who was creating a dis
turbance in James Buckley’s house

was

H. H. Pickett, barrister, has been 
mrVy1 to be a candidate In Victoria 
ward and a requisition has been pre
sented to him, asking that he run. 
He replied that he would take a 
couple of days for consideration be
fore giving definite answer.

Harrisburg. Pa., rob.Edwards nor Samuel G reason will oe
Feb. 15—The board of 

pardons met In the chamber of J*® nsvl vania euprem# court today, om4 more *to hear Pth. pta. of the a^»«gg 
for Mrs. Kate Edwards, «1 
Gteason. If the board r5“eî.tî!.^iî!r 
fere, the man and "““"îJ'ÏÏJji b“Sw together tomorrow In the Berxa eounsy 
nil at Reading. Greaaon a case haa been 
. _ 4>.a state supreme court six times Sfwrd Of pjxdona.

& Bîal
Diteously. She did not touch a morsel ■ . of feod thla morning. If the execution |g 
takes place the officials realise tbat ehs 
must be carried to the scaOold and prob-
ab(Se£"P^.tt0»»rdri.hasnotti 
np the hope of being pardoned. Sheriff
Srssiir m^.e srrtgbe put together, and the rope haabeen 
delivered. The execution will be eoduct- 
ed by the sheriff personally.______

YOUNG WOMAN I
Free I. C. S. Scholarship1

who
♦ J. A. Christie.

Leaman, F. B.
^They will play two rinks of Carle- 
ton driers this afternoon, and leave 
for Fredericton this evening, where 
they will play the curlers of the cap
ital. They will return tomorrow 
morning and will probably play the 
St. Andrew’s club in the afternoon 
or evening. The Truro menwish to 
have a game with the Thistles if it 
can be arranged.

The Thistles are supposed to play 
with Carleton tomorrow, but ar
rangements may possibly be made to 
have the match postponed, so that 
the Truro players can be accomoda-

YOUNG MAN
Free L C. S. Scholarship

Rev. G. M. Campbell will lecture in 
Carmarthen Street Methodist church 
tomorrow evening under the auspices 
of the Epworth league of the church. 
The subject win be "The Crimea Re- 

and wUl be illustrated by 
A silver collection

!
:;v

told." 
limelight views, 
will be taken.

TO BE GIVEN BY* ' s
i

on Union street, yesi 
ejected by the police.

Officer Cavoy was called into Jam
es Lyon's house on Paradise Row 
to queU a disturbance he and his 
wife were creating.

The doors of the foUowing estab
lishments were found open and se
cured by the police last night; J ohn 
B. Wilson, Sydney street; Ungar’s 
Laundry, Waterloo street, and Wm. 
Rafferty, King Square.

The Charlotte street door of Trin
ity church was found open by offi
cer McCallom last night and five 
gas Jets were found burning in the 
church. The lights were extinguish
ed and the door fastened by adjust
ing the lock.

+ Sfce EVENING TIMESWm. Whitebone challenges Smith, 
of Moncton. Laldlaw, of Halifax, or 
Dalton, of St. John, to skate a half- 
mile, mile or any distance that 
would suit their convenience, the 
race ta take place In the Victoria 
Rink to this city, the date to be de
termined on later. ^

The illustrated lecture to be giv
en by Rev. E. A. Wicher, on "Jap
anese Life and Art,” under the aus
pices of the W. F. M. S., of St. 
Stephen's church on Friday evening, 
promises to be of unusual Interest. 
Mr. Wicher Is an able and eloquent 
speaker and having recently spent 
two years to Japan is thoroughly 
traversant with his subject.

J. L Purdy, Alfred Baxter and C. 
Logan, who arrived recently from a 
grip to Gaspereaux, report that the 
goads are in a terrible condition. 
They had a long, tedious drive to 
South Branch, and went from there 
te Disappointment Lake on 
shoes. The return journey was ex
ceedingly difficult, as a heavy rain 
Storm made It almost Impossible 
to make headway._____  _

The north end friends of Hugh 
Campbell have decided tdl give him a 
benefit entertainment. It was plan
ned to have It soon, but thef date has 
been postponed until after Easter. 
Mr. Campbell has been very kind and 
generous in singing and contributing 
Els services for all worthy purposes, 
*ad the bansAt will be a hearty re
cognition on the part of his many

;
1 T. .k. —*»■> =’—érTs3S£SS.,he *** ,"*r of Toe”

:

ted
In conversation with Mr. Bigelow, 

secretary oi the Truro club, this 
morning, he said that when the St. 
Andrew’s curlers were storm stayed 
aFTruro on their way to Halifax, 
the Truro club got their rinks to
gether and gave them a game within 
half an hour. He said they expected 
to play the Thistles here this after
noon, but the Thistles claim they 
could not get their rinks together on 
such short notice. He thought the 
match between the Carleton and 
Thistle clubs might be poetponed, eo 
that they could play on their return 
from Fredericton tomorrow.

The Thistles on the other hand 
claim that they received no notice 
until this morning that the Truro 

were coming, and that it would

* 11ONTARIO
SNOWBOUND. First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up^o $100 in value. 

Second “ - “ “ 7?

If language study is desired, special arrangement must be made 
ë with the I. C. S. by the winners.

I

m i

]Very few Trains Running 
West and North of 
Toronto.

i
¥

fNEWMAN BROOK BRIDGE.
Director Cushing was Interviewed 

by a Times reporter this morning in 
connection with the Newman Brook 
bridge, and asked as to what wasjbe- 
ing done in connection with repair
ing the structure. He said:—

“Since Monday men have been at 
work and all-told there are ten en
gaged. Thq east side is being raised 
to the usual elevation after having 
sagged about two feet. The west 
aide is passable for teams, but the 
east side is closed up. The bridge is 
being jacked up and it is expected, 
that by Saturday, it will be again 
in full operation.”

(■'

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

nîght'to tito'snow^Mondl"ntebtt<£üj| jAhBOVJT TïîE' VO !

Chatham, and finally forced to re
trace its steps. The other lines are 
similarly affected though to a 
degree. The temperature 
Stratford has varied from 19 to 26 
below sero for the past three days..

snow

men
be Impossible to get their players to
gether on such short notice.

Arrangements may be made, how
ever, for a game tomorrow, and a 
meeting has been called for tonight 
at the Thistle rink to see if it can be 

It is possible an agreement

I '
_ __ , .. vemlnff Times is 25c. per month or $3.00 per year. Each subscription to

less ! ■ The’I^î£rC Sgthfe ccmtest Commencing Feb. IS. and closing May 1st. shall count In votes for

your, favorite as follows:aboutdone.
may be made to have the match with 
Carleton postponed.

The Truro players leave for horns 
Friday morning. ^

12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 “ ” 8

, 160 *' 6 w
836 *
PAID IN ADVANCE.

_ . ...„ ROnt<0t u for City Circulation only. For votes to count for these Scholarship Prises,
TTY LDTOB.

HOW TO WIN.

TO EXTEND J®» titto you too. Upon receipt of the coupon at this office,
ber of votes SCHOLARSHIP PRESET' and all future subsertp-
your name will be published ones you are in the list as a contestant persons Interested
in°yôuwiU w» ^?n^>^d^m ThI Evening Tim^to forward their subscriptions and your score will

increase dally.
Ask for a book and start for a prise, R is worth while, Your friend, will help you,

FREE FOR. ALL.
„ fr._ tht- contest. Anyone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and
N° ”” punished promptly, In The Evening Times with the first votes sent, ....................

♦

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. » %

McMASTER .” 12Ted. Curren, of Sydney, who ar
rived to the city last night returned 
home today.

H. P. Robinson, of Sussex, is at 
the Royal.

The many friends of Miss Este O. 
White of this city, will be pleased to 
learn that she has successfully passed 
her examinations at the Worcester 
City Hospital and has received her 
diploma. Miss White has been study
ing at the Worcester institution for 
the past three years. She has decid
ed to remain there for the present.

John Vaughan the King St., shoe 
dealer, is ill at his home on Leinster

THE MONCTON UNIVERSITY I►

HOCKEY TEAMMrs. H. H. Pickett, for the Free 
Kindergarten Committee, acknow
ledges with thanks on their behalf 
the following:—From Junior Branch 
el St. Paul’s Needlework Society. $6; 
Glad Tidings Hall, a bookcase; Miss 
Turnbull and Doorkeepers’ Circle of 
the King’s Daughters, parcels of 
clothing. Many thanks are due to 
the ladies who interested themselves 
In procuring the bookcase.

Mrs. George F. Matthew will give 
the fifth lecture in the ladies’ Thurs- 
Hay afternoon lecture course, in the 
rooms of the Natural History socie
ty tomorrow afternoon at * o’clock. 
The subject of her lecture will be 
i” Scenes from the life of Huxley. 
Mrs. Matthew will confine herself 
principally to the romantic early life 
of this great scientist, end her lec
ture promises to be of great interest.

Is Greatly Enlarging the 
Scope of Its Education
al Work.

Leave Today foi* Fredericton 
— The I. C R. Blockade 
Broken.

»
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 15:—(Special) Toronto, Ont. Feb. 15:—(Special)— 

—The Moncton hockey team leaves jvt a special meeting of the senate 
today for Fredericton, to play the „f McMaster University the report of 
Trojans in the provincial League ser- a special committee appointed to 
tes. On their return Friday night, consider the question of enlargement 
they play the Mohawks at St. John. 0f curriculum, especially in theologi- 
The team will be weakened by the caj an(j science courses, was adopted, 
absence of Geo. Trites, who was in- The changes made in the theologi- 
jured in a game here with the Tro- caj course are larger emphasis of ae- 
Jans. The line-up will be Wortman; veral subjects of biblical theory, and 
goal; Trites point; Way, cover point; the addition of a course of socio- 
Crockett, Delahunt, Schaefer and logy.
Donald, forwards. Additional work also will be given

The I. C. R. east of Moncton was jn pedagogy, 
opened this morning and freight put jnto effect for next sessior* when 
traffic resufhed. A lot of freight was iarge additions will also be made In 
hung up along the road by recent the science course, especially in phy- 
storms, and if no further storms in- 8fC9 ^ mineral geology, 
terrupt the traffic will be brisk for 
the next few days. 7
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WHITE’S WILL ENLARGE.

Frank White, of White’s restaurant, 
1b on a business trip to Boston. It 
is understood that Mr. White has 
practically closed arrangements for 
the purchase of a portion of the 
Bruckhof building for the purpose of 
developing his business, which has 
grown so extensively that more room 
Is required. Mr. White will return to 
St. John in a few days.

names will be

The changes will be CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
♦

SUSAN B. ANTHONY. •♦THE EVENING TIMES”
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Enclosed find $------
Please deliver your paper for^..^..*.months 

to address below, and credit
....mu.rii'i—...——Votes In the 1. C, 

S. Scholarship Contest.
Subscriber’s name,
Street and Number

♦Rochester, N. Y. Feb. 15.-Today 
Is the 86th birthday of Susan B. 
Anthony and for several days gifts 
and congratulations have been pour
ing in on the pioneer advocate of 
woman suffrage from all parts of tne 
world. Mrs. Anthony Is In excellent 
health and carries her years lightly.

This means a complete education and 
perhaps future success to the winners, 
so if you see a deserving young man 
and woman on the list, help them 
along. You’ll feel better for It.

>THE TRAINS TODAY.
: The Boston express this afternoon 

Is two hours late and the Atlantic 
one hour. Heavy roads are the cause 
attributed.

The branch railway lines, generally 
speaking, are comparatively in, no 
better condition than two or three 
weeks ago, although strenuous ef
forts are being made to have traffic 
resumed. The New Brunswick South
ern Is still held up and it will be 
sometime, according to present ap
pearances, before the toad will be 
opened. The mall teams left today 
trom St. George and St, Stephen,

MILITIA NOTES.
The old “News” building on Can

terbury street ie being fitted up as 
an amory for the army service corps.

The Various volunteer corps of the 
city expect to start drilling about 
the middle of April.

♦
- TOMORROW’S RACES.

The Queen’s rink should be crowd
ed tomorrow evening to* see Logan 
and Price skate 220 yards, 440 
yards and * mile races, which will 
be skated between bonds. Hugh Mc
Cormick the former world’s cham
pion will be on his skates again to
morrow night and may give some of 
the flyers a go.

LONDON LIFE INS. CO.,
Please accept my thanks for cheque 

In full settlement of my claim under 
policy No. 162368 on the life of my 

: late Mother, Mrs. Margaret Carroll. 
_______ JENNIE CARROLL.

4 It U eerier 1er a aaa tg blrif hieemfc

♦
Aunt Jene—You don’t mean to Say you 

are going to school looking like that, 
Willie!'’Willie—"Whafe the matter wi* me. 
Aunt Jeneï”Aunt Jane—“You ought not to have 
washed your face unices you could apace 
the time to week yauweianW» ■
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